INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Insufficient remodeling of the uteroplacental vascular tree is suspected to underlie some of the most common and severe pregnancy complications, including miscarriage, intrauterine growth restriction, and pre-eclampsia \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b01], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b02]\]. Yet, despite its undisputed importance in supporting a healthy pregnancy, there is a dearth of information on normal pregnancy-induced augmentation of this vascular bed, specifically on how variations in tree structure influence vascular resistance to blood flow and pressure drop across the vascular bed. Poor remodeling is believed to result in reduced uteroplacental blood flow, and reduced uteroplacental blood flow has been shown to elicit pre-eclamptic symptoms in animal models \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b03], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b04]\]. However, the precise location of suspected defects remains elusive. Current dogma posits that pre-eclampsia stems from failure of the spiral arteries to be transformed into wide, flaccid tubes \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b01], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b05]\], resulting in a higher, detrimental resistance to blood flow. Yet, biopsies from many pre-eclamptic women exhibit normal spiral artery remodeling \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b05]\]. Furthermore, blunted radial artery dilation has been observed in pre-eclamptic women \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b06]\]. Thus, the site of resistance changes in the uteroplacental circulation of both normal and pathological pregnancies remains unknown.

In humans, while the overall structure of the uteroplacental circulation is well understood, the limited spatial resolution of in vivo imaging techniques such as magnetic resonance imaging and ultrasound mean that less is known about the functional roles of the vessels and developmental dynamics across gestation. Uteroplacental tissue collection is limited to biopsies containing a small portion of this bed, usually one spiral artery at most \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b07]\]. Thus, minimal to no structural data exists pertaining to the time course of arcuate and radial artery vascular remodeling upstream of the spiral arteries \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b08], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b09]\]. Clinically, changes in vascular resistance are identified via changes in the uterine artery Doppler waveforms and the calculated resistance or pulsatility indices \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b10]\], which seemingly reflect alterations in vascular structure downstream \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b11]\]. However, waveform changes and calculated indices do not reliably predict changes in vascular resistance \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b12]\] nor localize the site of a downstream resistance change \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b13], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b14]\].

Mouse models present an opportunity to enhance understanding of uteroplacental vascular expansion, structure, and resistance during normal human pregnancy due to strong structural similarities of the uteroplacental circulation \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b15][@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b16]--[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b17]\], comparable uterine artery Doppler waveforms before and during pregnancy \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b18]\], and the wealth of mouse models available for the study of uteroplacental vascular pathology (e.g., \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b19][@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b20]--[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b21]\]). Importantly, the small size of the mouse placenta enables ex vivo three-dimensional imaging of the entire, intact uteroplacental tree via microcomputed tomography (micro-CT) \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b19], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b22]\]. The resulting high resolution images enable detection of site-specific uteroplacental vascular defects in various rodent models \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b19], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b23], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b24]\], computation of vascular resistance \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b19]\], and an understanding of how small changes in vascular structure can significantly alter resistances at each level of the tree \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b19]\]. Ultimately, the availability of genetic and environmentally induced mouse models of pre-eclampsia and fetal growth restriction (e.g., \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b19], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b25][@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b26]--[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b27]\]) promise greater understanding of the etiology of human pregnancy pathology. The goals of this study were 1) to use micro-CT imaging in the mouse to quantify arterial growth and remodeling within the uterine circulation from prepregnancy through to near full term and 2) to determine the effect of structural changes throughout pregnancy on site-specific vascular resistances to blood flow, pressure drops, and blood flow velocities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s2}
=====================

Mice {#s2a}
----

Experimental procedures were approved by the Animal Care Committees of Mount Sinai Hospital and the Toronto Centre for Phenogenomics and were conducted in accordance with guidelines established by the Canadian Council on Animal Care. CD-1 mice were purchased from Charles River Laboratories. Images of the nonpregnant uterine vasculature were obtained from 8- to 10-wk-old virgin females in estrus, which was initiated via priming the cage with male urine and confirmed through vaginal appearance \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b28], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b29]\]. Males were mated in-house with 8- to 14-wk-old virgin females, and the morning that a vaginal copulation plug was detected was designated Embryonic Day 0.5 (E0.5). Uteroplacental vasculature was studied at E5.5, E8.5, E9.5, E11.5, E13.5, E15.5, and E17.5 of gestation.

Injection of Contrast Agent and CT Scanning {#s2b}
-------------------------------------------

The uteroplacental vasculature was perfused with x-ray contrast agent using previously established methods \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b22], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b30]\]. In brief, mice were anesthetized with isoflurane, and intracardiac heparin (0.05 ml at 100 IU/ml) was injected and allowed to circulate. A catheter in the descending thoracic aorta was used to clear the lower body vasculature of blood using pump-infused heparinized saline containing xylocaine as a vasodilator \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b22], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b30], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b31]\]. The pump then infused the contrast agent (HV-122 Microfil; Flow Tech Inc.). Infusion was stopped when the bright yellow color of the contrast agent was seen entering the uterine microvasculature (in nonpregnant females) or entering the uteroplacental microvasculature of the exposed pregnant uterus, thus generating samples in which only the arterial vasculature and microvessels contained the contrast agent. After tying off the inferior vena cava, the system was pressurized to 20 mm Hg (i.e., microvascular pressure \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b32]\]) while the compound polymerized. The uterus was then removed and immersed in formalin.

Three-dimensional datasets were acquired from agarose gel-mounted uteroplacental specimens using a micro-CT scanner (Model 1172; Skyscan). With the x-ray source at 50 kV and 201 μA, the specimen was rotated 180° in 0.4° increments, generating 480 views in 2 h that were reconstructed into data blocks with a 13.4 μm voxel size. Vascular surface renderings were generated from micro-CT data to visualize the arterial vasculature \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b33]\]. Uteroplacental canal, spiral artery, radial artery, and uterine artery luminal diameters and lengths were measured directly from these surface renderings using digital calipers in the software package (Amira; FEI Visualization Sciences Group). Three or more diameter measurements were made at intervals along each vessel type and then were averaged. Due to the large variation in spiral artery diameters within an implantation site, at least 15 spiral artery diameter measurements were averaged, making standard error of the mean values similar between vessel types.

Hemodynamic Modeling {#s2c}
--------------------

Resistance calculations assumed 1) laminar flow, 2) Poiseuille\'s equations for flow of fluid through a pipelike structure, 3) conservation of mass (flow into a vessel = flow out of a vessel), and 4) equations for resistors in series (R~total~ **=** R~1~ **+** R~2~ + ...) and in parallel (1/R~total~ **=** 1/R~1~ + 1/R~2~ + ...). Measured vessel diameters and lengths were used to calculate vascular resistance for individual vessels using Poiseuille\'s law. Resistances of vascular networks were calculated using a combination of standard formulas for resistances in parallel and in series as described previously \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b19]\]. Total resistance of the arterial uteroplacental vascular tree was calculated from the number and the topology of radial arteries, spiral arteries, maternal canals, and maternal canal branches in each placenta. Resistance calculations were possible only from E9.5 onward, by which point specific vessel types within an implantation site were identifiable and reliable measurements of diameter, length, and vessel numbers could be obtained.

Blood flow through the maternal canals at each gestational age was calculated based on our measurements of canal number and diameter and time-averaged mean flow velocities. Gestational age-specific mean flow velocities were derived from ultrasound measurements of maternal canal peak systolic velocity, measured daily between E10.5 and E18.5 in the same strain of mice \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b18]\], by integrating the area under the curve for a set time interval. Within a single implantation site, blood flow was assumed to be the same at each level of the uteroplacental tree because the radial arteries, spiral arteries, and canals are in series. Therefore, we used calculated blood flow combined with measured resistance at each level of the uteroplacental circulation to estimate pressure drops (ΔP = Q × R), where ΔP (mmHg) is the pressure drop, Q (mm^3^/sec) is the blood flow, and R (mmHg s μL^-1^) is resistance. As maternal canal peak systolic velocity data is not available prior to E10.5, E11.5 was the earliest time point for which blood flow and pressure drop was computed. Blood flow was also combined with cross-sectional areas to calculate blood flow velocities at each level of the circulation (V = Q/A), where V (mm/sec) is the velocity, Q (mm^3^/sec) is the blood flow, and A (mm^2^) is the cross-sectional area.

Statistical Analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

Statistical tests were performed using Prism (GraphPad Software, Inc). Data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA to evaluate the effect of gestational age. Where the ANOVA was significant (*P* \< 0.05), Tukey post hoc tests were performed. Technical merit, based on the appearance of complete filling of the arterial vasculature by visual inspection of micro-CT datasets, was the sole criteria used to select placentas for quantitative analysis. The total number of dams analyzed at each time point was as follows: nonpregnant (6), E5.5 (3), E8.5 (2), E9.5 (2), E11.5 (3), E13.5 (4), E15.5 (3), E17.5 (4). In pregnant dams, between one and three placentas were analyzed from each litter, for a total number of implantation sites analyzed per group (n) as follows: E5.5 (4), E8.5 (4), E9.5 (4), E11.5 (5), E13.5 (8), E15.5 (7), E17.5 (8). All data are shown as mean ± SEM.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

In the nonpregnant murine uterus, radial arteries branched from the uterine artery to feed the myometrial uterine wall ([Fig. 1](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f01){ref-type="fig"}A). By E5.5, changes in the intrauterine microvasculature appeared to reveal implantation sites although specific vessel types were not identifiable at this early stage ([Fig. 1](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f01){ref-type="fig"}B). Two types of radial arteries were distinguishable in micro-CT images by E8.5 and were clearly imaged at E9.5 ([Fig. 1](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f01){ref-type="fig"}C). Premyometrial radial arteries supplied the myometrium, and preplacental radial arteries supplied implantation sites \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b34]\]. Downstream from preplacental radial arteries, spiral arteries and maternal canals developed de novo during gestation in the virgin mice studied here. Spiral arteries were visible on micro-CT images by E9.5 ([Fig. 1](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f01){ref-type="fig"}C), at which point between five and nine spiral arteries were visible. Spiral arteries were small in diameter with minimal coiling ([Fig. 1](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f01){ref-type="fig"}E). By E13.5, the spiral arteries had taken on the large diameter coiled geometry that is characteristic of these vessels ([Fig. 1](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f01){ref-type="fig"}F). Maternal canals formed downstream of the spiral arteries by E11.5, at which point between two and five maternal canals had been established. By E13.5 canal branches were also present ([Figs. 1](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f01){ref-type="fig"}D and [2](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f02){ref-type="fig"}B). These large diameter, trophoblast-lined vessels direct blood flow to the maternal blood spaces in the labyrinth for exchange \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b15]\].

![Maximum intensity projection images of the uterine and uteroplacental arterial vasculature after micro-CT imaging. **A**) The nonpregnant, bicornate uterine arterial vasculature. **B**) Left horn of an E5.5 uterus with seven identifiable implantation sites (\*). By E5.5, remodeling of the vasculature is present, but specific vessel types cannot yet be distinguished. **C**) This E9.5 implantation site shows distinction between the preplacental (PP) and premyometrial (PM) radial arteries. Spiral arteries (SpA) have begun to form by this stage, but canals are not yet present. **D**) Five E13.5 implantation sites. At this stage, all vessel components have formed. **E**) E9.5 spiral arteries are small in diameter with minimal coiling. By E13.5 (**F**), the spiral arteries have enlarged in diameter and taken on their characteristic coiled geometry. UtA, uterine artery; cv, cervical end of the uterus; ov, ovarian vasculature; Emb, embryonic cavity; Lab, labyrinth. Bar = 1 mm.](i0006-3363-95-2-43-f01){#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f01}

![Expansion of the uterine and uteroplacental vasculature across gestation. **A**) Uterine and uteroplacental arterial diameters in the nonpregnant uterus and across gestation. Different letters indicate significant changes with gestational age. For premyometrial radial artery and spiral artery data, the SEM error bars are smaller than the size of the data point and therefore cannot be seen. **B**) Isosurface rendering of the E13.5 uteroplacental arterial vasculature outlines tree geometry. Premyometrial (PM) and preplacental (PP) radial arteries branch from the uterine artery. Primary (1°) and secondary (2°) preplacental radial arteries (RA) feed the downstream spiral arteries and maternal canals. Basic architecture of the tree is similar at E17.5 (**C**); however, significant diameter expansion has occurred. This E17.5 image has been segmented to highlight geometry of the spiral arteries (yellow), maternal canals (red), and canal branches (green). Image from Rennie et al. \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b16]\] used with permission from Elsevier. Bar = 1 mm.](i0006-3363-95-2-43-f02){#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f02}

Uterine artery augmentation was observed very early in gestation from before pregnancy to E5.5 (by 55%; [Fig. 2](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f02){ref-type="fig"}A), after which no further significant increases were observed although there was a tendency for uterine artery diameter to increase near term. By E9.5, preplacental radial artery diameter was 30% larger than their premyometrial counterparts (*P* = 0.001), which were unchanged relative to the nonpregnant state ([Fig. 2](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f02){ref-type="fig"}A). Interestingly, despite extensive continuing vessel growth and diameter augmentation of spiral arteries and canals, preplacental radial artery diameters did not increase after E8.5 ([Fig. 2](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f02){ref-type="fig"}A), nor were there significant changes in the number of preplacental radial arteries ([Table 1](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-t01){ref-type="table"}) or their vessel lengths ([Table 2](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-t02){ref-type="table"}). Thus, enlargement of uterine and preplacental radial arteries occurred early in gestation up to onset of chorioallantoic placental exchange, which occurs at ∼E9.5 \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b18]\].

###### 

Average number of vessels by type at various stages of mouse gestation.

![](i0006-3363-95-2-43-t01)

1° and 2°, primary and secondary radial arteries, respectively.

Data are means ± SEM where n is the number of placentas analyzed.

Different letters show a significant difference between gestational ages (*P* \< 0.05) as determined by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey post hoc tests.

###### 

Average length (mm) of individual vessels by type at various stages of mouse gestation.

![](i0006-3363-95-2-43-t02)

1° and 2°, primary and secondary radial arteries, respectively.

Data are means ± SEM where n is the number of placentas analyzed; N/A, not applicable.

Different letters show a significant difference between gestational ages (*P* \< 0.05) as determined by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey post hoc tests.

Establishment and prominent enlargement of approximately seven spiral arteries and approximately three canals for each placenta ([Table 1](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-t01){ref-type="table"}) occurred during mid- to late gestation in the mouse. Newly formed spiral arteries elongated from E9.5 to E11.5, after which their number ([Table 1](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-t01){ref-type="table"}) and length (∼8 mm) ([Table 2](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-t02){ref-type="table"}) remained constant. Spiral artery diameter increased linearly from E9.5 throughout gestation reaching a 2-fold increase by E17.5 ([Fig. 2](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f02){ref-type="fig"}A). This diameter increase resulted in a 4-fold increase in spiral artery cross-sectional area ([Fig. 3](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f03){ref-type="fig"}A). By E11.5, spiral arteries fed into approximately three larger diameter canals ([Fig. 2](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f02){ref-type="fig"}A and [Table 1](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-t01){ref-type="table"}). The number and length of canals did not significantly increase past this point ([Tables 1](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-t01){ref-type="table"} and [2](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-t02){ref-type="table"}). However, canal diameters increased by almost 2-fold between E11.5 and E17.5 ([Fig. 2](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f02){ref-type="fig"}A). At E13.5, large diameter canal branches appeared ([Fig. 2](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f02){ref-type="fig"}B). There were two to six branches per implantation site that increased the number of blood flow exit points into the exchange region as well as the total vascular cross-sectional area, which enlarged by 2.5 fold from E13.5 to E17.5 ([Fig. 3](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f03){ref-type="fig"}A). Calculated flow increased dramatically from E11.5 to E17.5 (0.8 mm^3^/sec at E11.5, 1.3 mm^3^/sec at E13.5, 3.2 mm^3^/sec at E15.5, 7.7 mm^3^/sec at E17.5), while estimated blood flow velocities from E11.5 to E17.5 were either maintained (e.g., canals) or increased (e.g., radial arteries, spiral arteries, and canal branches) ([Fig. 3](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f03){ref-type="fig"}B).

![Vascular cross-sectional area and mean velocities through the uteroplacental arterial tree. **A**) Total cross-sectional area of each vessel type was calculated across gestation based on the number of vessels and vessel diameters. **B**) Estimates of mean velocity were calculated from cross-sectional area data (in **A**) and flow velocity data (E11.5 to term \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b18]\]), assuming conservation of flow through the uteroplacental tree. Different letters indicate significant changes with gestational age. All data are shown as mean ± SEM. Some error bars are not visible because the SEM was smaller than the data point.](i0006-3363-95-2-43-f03){#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f03}

Hemodynamic calculations based on the diameter and network arrangement of the radial arteries, spiral arteries, and maternal canals predicted a 47% drop in total arterial resistance downstream of the uterine artery from E9.5 to E17.5 ([Fig. 4](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f04){ref-type="fig"}A). Preplacental radial arteries were the largest source of uteroplacental resistance throughout this period, accounting for over 60% of total resistance at E9.5 ([Fig. 4](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f04){ref-type="fig"}, A and B), driven primarily by their small diameters (∼100 μm; [Fig. 2](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f02){ref-type="fig"}A) and the relatively low number of vessels in parallel ([Table 1](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-t01){ref-type="table"}). Due to an apparent lack of remodeling of the preplacental radial arteries after E8.5, absolute radial artery resistance did not significantly decrease in late gestation ([Fig. 4](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f04){ref-type="fig"}A). Meanwhile, continued remodeling of the spiral arteries and maternal canals progressively decreased resistance downstream. This caused the proportion of total resistance contained in the preplacental radial arteries to increase from ∼60% at E9.5 to a remarkable 91% at E17.5 ([Fig. 4](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f04){ref-type="fig"}B). Uteroplacental blood flow, calculated from the diameter ([Fig. 2](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f02){ref-type="fig"}A), number of canals ([Table 1](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-t01){ref-type="table"}), and published canal blood velocities \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b18]\], was combined with preplacental radial artery resistance to estimate the pressure drop across the preplacental radial artery segment of the uteroplacental bed. Pressure drop across the radial arteries increased by more than 6-fold from E11.5 to E17.5 ([Fig. 5](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f05){ref-type="fig"}) due to a 9-fold increase in blood flow \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b18]\] and the high level of resistance maintained in these vessels ([Fig. 4](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f04){ref-type="fig"}A). In stark contrast to unchanging resistance in the preplacental radial arteries from E9.5 to E17.5, spiral artery resistance decreased 10-fold between E11.5 and E17.5 ([Fig. 4](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f04){ref-type="fig"}A), such that by E17.5 the spiral arteries made up only 9% of total uteroplacental resistance ([Fig. 4](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f04){ref-type="fig"}B). This dramatic fall in resistance was due almost entirely to diameter enlargement of these vessels. Canals and canal branches, with diameters much larger than the spiral arteries ([Fig. 2](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f02){ref-type="fig"}A), were negligible sources of both resistance ([Fig. 4](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f04){ref-type="fig"}A) and pressure drop ([Fig. 5](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f05){ref-type="fig"}). Resistance of the canal and canal branch level of the tree was 34-fold lower than that at the level of the spiral arteries ([Fig. 4](#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f04){ref-type="fig"}A). Thus, radial arteries were the predominant source of uteroplacental resistance throughout gestation, and canals contributed negligibly, whereas spiral artery enlargement was the predominant cause for the late gestational decrease in uteroplacental vascular resistance.

![Vascular resistance in the uteroplacental arterial tree. **A**) Vascular resistance was calculated using Poiseuille\'s law and standard formulas for resistances in series and parallel. **B**) The distribution of resistance in the radial arteries, spiral arteries, and canals and canal branches is plotted across late gestation. Different letters indicate significant changes with gestational age. All data are shown as mean ± SEM. Some error bars are not visible because the SEM was smaller than the data point.](i0006-3363-95-2-43-f04){#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f04}

![Pressure gradients within the uteroplacental arterial tree. **A**) Pressure gradient was calculated from blood flow estimations and measured resistances at each level of the uteroplacental circulation. **B**) The distribution of pressure in the radial arteries, spiral arteries, and canals and canal branches is plotted across late gestation. Different letters indicate significant changes with gestational age. All data are shown as mean ± SEM. Some error bars are not visible because the SEM was smaller than the data point.](i0006-3363-95-2-43-f05){#i0006-3363-95-2-43-f05}

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

In this paper, we report novel information on the time course and hemodynamic consequences of de novo formed and enlarging uteroplacental arteries during pregnancy. Using high-resolution micro-CT images and geometry-based calculations of vascular resistance, we revealed vessel-type specific resistances and pressure drops in the uteroplacental vascular tree across mouse gestation. We observed uterine and radial artery enlargement early in gestation, seemingly anticipating large mid- and late gestational increases in uteroplacental blood flow. The decrease in vascular resistance downstream of the uterine artery from E9.5 to E17.5, calculated from vascular geometry, was in accord with predictions from in vivo uterine artery flow computed from uterine artery velocity data \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b18]\]. We found that spiral artery diameter augmentation was responsible for the overwhelming majority of the observed resistance decrease, yet data also revealed a dwarfing of absolute spiral artery resistance by that of the radial arteries. Indeed, resistance calculations highlighted the paramount importance of the radial arteries in determining total uteroplacental resistance as well as total uteroplacental pressure drop. Midgestational construction and expansion of maternal canals and canal branches augmented cross-sectional area through this region of the bed such that velocity of blood into the placental exchange region was kept low in spite of large gestational increases in blood flow.

Uterine artery diameter enlarged by E5.5, well in advance of the onset of chorioallantoic exchange at E9.5 \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b18], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b35], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b36]\] and also well before the onset of yolk sac exchange given that fetal vitelline perfusion does not begin until E8.5 \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b18]\]. Thus, uterine artery enlargement appears to be a pre-adaptation, likely triggered via hormonal mediators \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b17]\]. In human pregnancy, uterine artery diameter increases rapidly in early gestation: diameter increases by 70% at 16 wk \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b37]\], by 100% at 20 wk \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b38]\], and increases only a further 37% between 24 wk and term \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b39]\]. Thus, prominent uterine artery enlargement likely begins even before the onset of perfusion of the intervillous space (∼12 wk \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b40]\]) in human pregnancy as well. Others surmise that in human pregnancy uterine artery enlargement appears to anticipate the large increase in uterine blood flow that occurs in later gestation \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b38]\], and our results reveal a similar phenomenon occurs in mice.

Resistance calculations based on our vessel geometry data reveal a 2.1-fold decrease in total resistance downstream of the uterine artery from E9.5 to E17.5. Vascular resistance in vivo is generally calculated from volumetric blood flow and the pressure gradient across the vessel or vascular bed. Thus, to compare our calculations with in vivo data, uterine artery blood flow velocity measurements \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b18]\] were combined with our uterine artery diameter measurements to calculate volumetric blood flow. Blood flow was thereby predicted to increase 3-fold from E9.5 to term. Maternal arterial blood pressure is unchanged over this time period in mice \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b41]\]. This flow change should therefore correspond to a 3-fold decrease in resistance. Because some of this resistance drop would presumably occur across the uterine artery, the observed 2.1-fold resistance decrease in the current study, based solely on vessel structure and geometry of uteroplacental vessels downstream of the uterine artery, is consistent with these flow measurements.

Although spiral arteries were responsible for the majority of the fall in uteroplacental resistance during pregnancy, these vessels were a minor contributor to total uteroplacental arterial resistance in late gestation. Indeed, we observed that the radial arteries dictated the vast majority of total uteroplacental resistance, reaching 90% of total resistance by E17.5. Evidence for a similar distribution of resistance in the human placenta comes from ultrasound studies in which the uterine artery was found to remain unchanged following delivery of the placenta despite shedding of the decidual spiral arteries and intervillous space \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b42]\]. Furthermore, uterine artery waveforms from abdominal pregnancies display similar changes during gestation as seen in intrauterine pregnancy, despite no possibility of spiral artery trophoblast invasion \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b43], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b44]\]. Thus, results in human pregnancy also support a negligible contribution to total uteroplacental vascular resistance by downstream vessels in the uteroplacental circulation \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b42][@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b43][@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b44][@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b45]--[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b46]\]. Even though spiral arteries play a significant role in gestational decreases in total resistance, radial arteries are by far the largest contributor to uteroplacental resistance throughout gestation and therefore the largest determinant of uteroplacental blood flow. Given prominent similarities between the mouse and human uteroplacental vasculatures, this finding casts doubt on the prevalent view that spiral artery remodeling is the primary determinant of uteroplacental hemodynamic resistance in human pregnancies and suggests that further research in humans and other animal models is warranted.

The function of a relatively high and sustained vascular resistance in the radial arteries during pregnancy is unclear but presumably confers evolutionary benefits. High radial artery resistance would tend to promote a more even distribution of blood flow among implantation sites in litter-bearing animals like the mouse \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b47]\] as well as causing a relatively large decrement in maternal arterial pressure \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b45], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b47]\]. The latter is believed to be essential to ensure that maternal pressures in the exchange region are sufficiently low that fetal capillaries, with pressures of only a few mmHg, are not collapsed \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b48]\]. Collapsed capillaries would reduce fetoplacental perfusion and thus reduce exchange. Radial arteries are also muscular \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b15]\], highly vasoactive \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b49]\], and dotted with constrictive sphincters \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b15]\]. These vessel properties likely play important roles in controlling blood flow to individual implantation sites during parturition when downstream, decidual vessels are sequentially severed while the litter is delivered. Moll and Kunzel \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b50]\] directly measured pressure in the rat uteroplacental circulation and found that the greatest pressure drop occurred across the arcuate and radial arteries. Rat and human uterine arterial anatomy differs somewhat from the mouse in that the arcuate artery, which branches from the uterine artery and gives rise to radial arteries in humans and rats \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b51]\], is not present in the much smaller circulation of the mouse. Despite this difference, if we assume pressure drop in the mouse is similar to the rat between the carotid (∼100 mmHg \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b50]\]) and the spiral arteries (∼10 mmHg \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b50]\]), which would include the common iliac artery, the uterine and ovarian artery cascade, and the radial arteries, our data suggest that 50% of this pressure drop (∼45 mmHg) occurs across the radial arteries. The absence of late gestational radial artery expansion is especially intriguing because it suggests a complete lack of flow-mediated diameter expansion, which is the usual arterial response \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b52]\].

Uteroplacental vessel diameters and cross-sectional areas progressively increase as blood flow moves downstream, dictating that blood flow velocity progressively slows as it approaches the maternal-fetal region of exchange. Indeed, ultrasound data demonstrates blood flow velocities 40-fold slower in the canal branches (1.5 cm/sec) relative to the uterine artery (60 cm/sec) at term in the mouse \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b18]\]. If blood flow were constant, a 24-fold drop in blood velocity would be predicted based on the gestational increase in cross-sectional area of vessels entering the exchange region, from that of spiral arteries at E9.5 to canal branches at E17.5. However, after accounting for increases in blood flow between E9.5 and E17.5, the velocity of blood flow entering the placental exchange region was predicted to increase only ∼2-fold. These data are in accord with the ∼2-fold increase in velocity measured in vivo in maternal canals and canal branches of the mouse by microultrasound over this same gestational window \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b18]\]. The relatively small increase in velocity suggests that the large increase in cross-sectional area is tightly regulated to offset increases in flow. Maintaining relatively low and stable flow velocities entering the exchange region over the last half of gestation is likely functionally important to promote exchange of nutrients, wastes, and gasses between the maternal and fetal circulations in the placenta as well as to reduce the risk of shear stress damage to trophoblast in the exchange region \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b45]\].

Our study reveals some strong similarities between mouse and human uteroplacental arterial expansion and the resulting fall in vascular resistance. In both species, uterine artery diameter enlarges rapidly in early gestation, well before the onset of chorioallantoic exchange in the mouse \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b18], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b35], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b36]\] and likely prior to perfusion of the intervillous space in humans \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b37], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b38], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b40]\]. This pre-adaptation of the uterine artery appears to anticipate the large increases in uterine blood flow that occur in later gestation in both species \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b18], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b38], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b53]\]. Early in gestation, both species also exhibit selective radial artery enlargement of preplacental but not premyometrial radial arteries \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b08]\]. Surprisingly, to our knowledge the time course of preplacental radial artery enlargement during pregnancy in humans has not been studied. Both species deliver blood into relatively open blood spaces in the exchange region via highly coiled spiral arteries and funnel-like channels, anatomy that is characteristic of the hemochorial placenta. Indeed, trophoblast-lined, distal dilations of the spiral arteries in humans augment the diameter by 5- to 6-fold \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b45]\] in a seemingly analogous way to the trophoblast-lined \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b15]\], funnel-like maternal canals and canal branches of the mouse, which we show similarly augment the terminal diameter of vessels feeding the exchange region by 4.5-fold. In addition to these similarities in vascular expansion, the calculated 47% decrease in vascular resistance in the mouse from E9.5 to E17.5 is strikingly similar to the 50% decrease in vascular resistance in the human uterine arterial circulation from mid gestation to term \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b53]\]. Similarities in uteroplacental structure, growth, and resistance in mice and humans during normal pregnancy supports the use of mouse models to discover mechanisms controlling normal uteroplacental vascular expansion and why it fails in some pathological human pregnancies \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b01], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b06]\].

The novel hemodynamic insights gained from this study were possible due to the vascular perfusion, high-resolution structural imaging, and hemodynamic modeling methods presented herein; however, these methods are not without their limitations. As with all ex vivo methods requiring that vessels be filled with a contrast agent, only filled vessels are visualized and vasospasm or more subtle changes in vascular tone, both of which could affect vessel caliber, may occur. Variation in the degree of filling of the vasculature was observed at different implantation sites within the uterus with no obvious relationship with position within the horns. Incomplete filling was apparent in micro-CT images (as reported previously \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b33]\]), and these sites were not analyzed. Litter sizes were relatively large and entire uterine horns were imaged in single micro-CT scans so that implantation sites in which the contrast agent filled the entire uteroplacental tree were readily obtained for quantitative analysis. Warm perfusate containing xylocaine, a vasodilator, was used to minimize perfusion-induced changes in vascular tone and successfully avoided vasospasm in all 27 dams imaged for this study. In prior work, this perfusion method resulted in uterine and umbilical arterial diameters that did not significantly differ from in vivo measurements obtained using microultrasound \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b03], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b33]\].

The vessel types that make up the uteroplacental circulation are defined based on their distinctive morphology. We show that during pregnancy vessel types also differ in the extent and time course of their morphological changes as well as in their changing hemodynamic roles. Surprisingly, most uterine and radial artery enlargement occurs very early in gestation, prior to large increases in uterine blood flow. Maternal canals and branches had a negligible effect on resistance; rather, they are seemingly analogous to terminal dilation of spiral arteries in humans \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b45]\] in maintaining low velocities to the exchange region in spite of increases in uteroplacental blood flow. Augmentation of spiral artery diameter is responsible for the overwhelming majority of the observed resistance decrease, and yet the upstream radial arteries dwarf spiral artery resistance throughout gestation. Indeed, our data support prior work showing the paramount importance of the radial arteries in determining total uteroplacental resistance, and hence blood flow, to the placenta \[[@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b19], [@i0006-3363-95-2-43-b50]\]. That these morphologically different vessel types differ in their remodeling responses to pregnancy may be useful in future studies using mouse models to elucidate how these processes are controlled and how vessel-specific abnormalities may contribute to pregnancy complications such as pre-eclampsia and intrauterine growth restriction. Together, current and prior results force us to question the existing dogma on the relative importance of spiral artery remodeling as a determinant of uteroplacental vascular resistance, and hence blood flow, throughout gestation in healthy and pre-eclamptic human pregnancies.
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